















































































































































































                                                     
1 Diazomethane is very toxic in contact with eye, skin or by inhalation. Diazomethane may explode in contact 



















































































































































































































                                                     
2 MRM is also referred to as single reaction monitoring mass spectrometry (SRM MS) and can be considered 














































                                                     
3 Buffers A and B are supplied by Agilent together with the MARS column and their composition is proprietary. 
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4 From our experience, re-N-acetylation with sodium bicarbonate can lead to partial O-acetylation reactions. O-
acetylation might are not evident in HPLC analyses, but can be detected in MALDI-MS. Here it can serve as an 
indicator for the presence of saccharide in precursor ion scanning experiments. Saccharides would be detected in 
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Designation	 Sequence	 m/z	value	 Q3	ion	
Standard	peptide Target	peptide	
Asn413‐NK	 CGLVPVLAENYNK	 749.4		 742.4	 y9	
Asn413‐NKS	 CGLVPVLAENYNKS 792.9	 785.9	 y10	
Asn413‐DK	 CGLVPVLAENYDK	 755.9	 744.9	 y9	
Asn413‐DKS	 CGLVPVLAENYDKS 799.4	 788.4	 y10	
Asn611‐NVT	 QQQHLFGSNVT	 640.3	 633.3	 b5‐NH3
Asn611‐DVT	 QQQHLFGSDVT	 645.3	 635.3	 b9	
	
Designation	 Dwell	time	 DP	 EP	 CEP	 CE	 CXP	
	 (ms)	 (V)	 (V)	 (V)	 (V)	 (V)	
Asn413‐NK	 100	 40	 9.0	 40	 41	 45	
Asn413‐NKS	 100	 41	 9.5	 43	 44	 48	
Asn413‐DK	 100	 41	 9.0	 40	 41	 45	
Asn413‐DKS	 100	 41	 9.5	 43	 44	 48	
Asn611‐NVT	 150	 40	 9.0	 35	 37	 43	
Asn611‐DVT	 150	 40	 9.0	 35	 37	 44	
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FIGURE LEGENDS 
Figure	1:	The	proposed	reaction	scheme	for	the	‐elimination	reaction	is	exemplified	
with	a	serine	linked	mucin‐type	O‐glycan.	Under	alkaline	conditions	hydroxide	ions	
attack	the	‐carbon	of	the	amino	acid	serine,	inducing	the	liberation	of	the	
oligosaccharide	from	the	‐carbon.	Initially,	water	and	a	free	reducing	end	
oligosaccharide	are	generated	from	the	polypeptide	and	as	a	result	2‐aminopropenoic	
acid	is	formed.	Inclusion	of	borohydride	to	the	reaction	mixture	reduces	the	
oligosaccharide	to	its	corresponding	primary	alcohol	(oligosaccharitol).	Without	
reduction	of	the	oligosaccharide,	the	glycans	would	undergo	a	second	‐elimination	
sequence	and	the	reducing‐end	GalNac	would	form	the	Morgen	Elson	chromogen.	The	
second	‐elimination	is	accelerated,	if	the	‐carbon	is	substituted,	i.e.	participating	in	a	
glycosydic	linkage.	
	
Figure	2:	A	fluorescence	chromatogram	of	2AB‐labeled	O‐linked	glycans	from	bovine	
submaxillary	mucin.	The	O‐glycans	were	released	by	hydrazinolysis,	derivatized	with	2‐
AB	and	subjected	to	normal	phase	HPLC.	The	retention	times	are	converted	into	glucose	
units	(GU)	via	calibration	with	a	2AB‐labeled	dextran	hydrosylate	in	consecutive	runs.	
The	calculation	of	GU	facilitates	the	assignment	of	glycan	structures	by	comparison	with	
published	GU	values.	These	assignments	can	further	be	corroborated	by	digestion	with	
exoglycosidase	enzymes.	For	example,	digestion	of	the	sample	with	sialidase	would	lead	
to	a	reduction	of	the	GlcNAc1‐3[NeuNAc2‐6]GalNAc‐2AB	peak	and	a	corresponding	
increase	of	the	GlcNAc1‐3GalNAc‐2AB	peak.	The	linkage	positions	are	indicated	by	the	
orientation	of	the	substituent	and	are	decoded	in	the	displayed	pictogram.	Anomericity	
is	encoded	as	a	solid	line	for	‐linkage	and	dotted	line	for	‐linkage,	respectively.	The	
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glycan	constituents	are	displayed	in	different	shaped	symbols	according	to	the	figure	
legend.		


